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THE DAY IN CONGRESS

Cuban Aifairs Eeceive Lots
of Attention.

MONEY IN ELECTIONS, QUESTIONS

Settlement of the Pacific Itallroart
Fnudinf 1(111 Will be Accom-plifttie- d

Soon.

Washington, Dec. 15. Rev. T.
Witt Talmage delivered a prayer in the
senate today. Frye occupied the chair.
Hale of Maine reported the pension ap-

propriation bill without amendments,
and gave notice that he would call it np
tomorrow. The house concurrent reso-
lution for a holiday adjournment from
December 23 to January 5, was agreed to.

Morgan of Alabama presented the ere- -'

dentials of Edmund Winston Peltus as
senator from Alabama for the term be-

ginning March 4 next.
Allen of Nebraska offered a resolution

for a committee of nine senators "on the
use of money in elections." The resolu-
tion directs the committee to thoroughly
investigate the extent to which money
was used in connection with the recent
presidential election, either in promot-
ing nominations or influencing the
choice of presidential electors, and to
inquire whether such expenditures were
excessive, illegitimate, corrupt of unlaw-
ful, and to especially inquire and ascer-
tain to what extent for euch purposes,
the owners of silver mines, gold mines,
bankers, manufacturers, railroads or
other incorporations and millionaires of
all classes made contributions, and if
contributions were made by any persons
or corporations residing abroad. ' The
resolution empowers the proposed com-

mittee to send for persons and papers
and directs that a report be made by the
first Monday of December, 1897.

Allen sent to the clerk's deBk and bad
read Beveral newspaper clippings con-

taining charges of iregularity in con
nection with the recent election. The
resolution was referred to the committee
on contingent expenses, Allen remark-
ing that he earnestly desired a speedy
report.

The bill validating some New Mexican
bonds, passed and now goes to the

Morgan of Alabama took the floor to
make a pre-Cuba- n speech, taking the
ground that as the president had made
no recommendations and gave no indi
cation of his intentions, congress must
assume responsibility on the matter ot
most serious gravity. Morgan used very
strong language concerning the conduct
of the Spaniards in Cuba, characterizing
them as "robbers, cutthroats, assassins,
ravishers and pirates."

Morean closed at 2:10 p. m. The
senate then agreed ' to bis resolution
calling for information on the Com
petitor and other cases.

N

The Day In the Honae.
.Washington, Dec. 15. Representa

tive Woodman, of Illinois, today intro
ilnced a joint resolution directing ' the
president to intervene in Cuban affairs.

' The resolution, after reciting Maceo's
assassination and Spanish cruelties in
Cuba, says the president having failed
to carry out the wishes of the people, the
honor of the JJnited States is at stake,
and histqry gives no precedent on which
to base a hope that the Spaniards will
consent to compliance with civilized war
fare.

The president is directed to express
severe condemnation of Spanish meth
ods of warfare, especially the murder of
Maceo ; recognize the independence of

( You probably pay too
taiuch a month for tea; it is
probably not very good.
; Try Schillings Best. If
you don't like it, your gro-
cer returns your money.

You may find unexpected
. pleasure and profit in it '

A Schilling & Company
877
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Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking oowder. Hisrnest of

all in leavening strength. Latest United States
Government Food Report.
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Cuba and demand of Spain the with-
drawal of all troops from Cuban soil. He
is also directed to take proper steps to
see that this demand is carried out.
IT8 IMPORTANCE IS RECOGNIZED

Venezuelan Generally Accept the
Boundary Protocol.

Caracas, Dec. 15. Many persons of
education and position in the republic
have begun to realize the importance of
the protocol arranged between the gov-

ernments of the United States and Great
Britain for the settlement of the bound
ary dispute in Guiana.' This statement
is given on the authority of politicians
of prominence.

It may be added, on authority, that
President Crespo will not yield to any
popular demand, but will hold firm to
his purpose to accept the proposed
Anglo-Venezuel- treaty. Serious peo
ple, in fact, according to the best infor-
mation, are beginning to understand
that it might be unwise to reject the
protocol, and they are fortified in their
belief by the attitude of the government.
The more the protocol is studied, poli
ticians say, the more certain becomes
the prospect that the sentiment of the
people will uphold the efforts of the
United States in their behalf.

In order to foster this sentiment it is
semi-offici- al ly announced that states
men of prominence will publish articles
on the protocol, and the proposed treaty,
emphasizing their efficacy in the deter
ruination of the question, and advisa
bility of acquiescing in the terms. '

THE PACIFIC RAILWAYS.
Movement Toward Securing Early Ac

tion by Congress Upon Them.
Washington, Dec. 15. The senate

committee on Pacific railways today
agreed that in view of the fact that the
mortgages of both the Union and Cen
tral Pacific are now practically doe it
was important to secure action by con
gress at the earliest practicable date.

Senator Morgan was the only senator
present who dissented. He said he did
not desire a delay. He expressed the
opinion, however, that fuather testi'
mony should be taken. He was over'
ruled.

The committee decided to ask for a
day for the Sioux City bill immediately
after the disposal of the immigration
bill and make an effort to get up the
Union Pacific and Central Pacific bills
immediately after recess, providing Sen-
ator White of California has arrived
The committee agreed not to press these
bills in his absence. '

' Remorse O'ertook Her.
Helena, Mont.,- - Dec. 15". Governor

Richards has granted a 'free pardon to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clarke, serving a
17-ye- ar term each in the penitentiary at
Deer Lodge for the murder of John
P. Stewart by poisoning. They have
already served a year.

Stewart was a wealthy man. Sus-
picion first fell upon his wife, Mary
Stewart. She was arrested at Spokane
and tried in Missoula. To save herself
she accused her mother and Btep-fathe- r,

They were convinced by her testimony
of murder in the second degree. Re
morse overtook Mrs. Stewart and she
finally confessed to an attorney and to

Toole, but committed
suicide before the written statement
could be eigned.

Nominations Confirmed.
Washington, Uec. 15. The senate

has confirmed the following nomina
tione: John H. Rogers, district judge
of the western' district of Arkansas
William B. Childers, attorney for the

United States, territory of New Mexico ;

Charles C. Nott of New York, chief jusi
tice of the court of claims; John E.
Garland, district judge for the district
of South Dakota: Benjamin F. Kim- -
berly, receiver of the Denver land office.

PUNCH AND JUDY.

The Origin of This Ever Popalar Enter--
tslnment

Generations of children have found
pleasure in witnessing1 the antics of
Punch, and Judy, and the mimic the-
ater in which their adventures are dis
played still gives amusement to both
roung and old. The origin of this al
ways attractive entertainment is not
English, as many Vho have enjoyed it'
may suppose, but according to an old
book, Punch and Judy are of Italian

ncestry. In the district of Acezza,
near Naples, the people are very much
addicted to the making of wine, from
grapes; and it is curious that from
antiquity they have been famous for.
their love of droll wit and comic fun.

Many years ago in the season of the
intage, which is a. time when every

body seems to be full of fun and frolic,
some comic players came along
through. Acezza. They began to poke
fun at the vintagers, and in war of wit
the players got the worst of it.

Now, there was among the vintagers
a, fellow with, an enormous red nose,
long and crooked like a powder horn;
and he was the very drollest and wit-
tiest of the whole company. The play- -
rs were so tickled with his witty say

ings, all set off by his odd face and very
queer air and manner, that they almost
went into hysterics with laughter.

After they went away they began to
think that this droll fellow would be a
great success to their company; so
they wenfback and made otters to h;im.
These he accepted; and euch was the
success of his efforts that the company
acquired great fame and a great deal of
money. Everybody went to see this
witty buffoon and all were delighted.

This example led to the establish
ment of a droll or buffoon in all com-
panies of comediaEs; and he was al
ways called after tine original one,
whose ncme was Pucco d'Anicllo. Tills
was, in the course of time, softened into
Polecenello; the French made it

and the English Punchinello.
After a. time the English, for the sake
of brevity, left off tha latter part of the
word, and called it plain Punch.

Hoy Judy originated,' history does
not record; but it is very easv to sur
mise her story. Such a merry fellow as
Punch had as good a right to a wife as
anybody, if he could get one. 'Why not?
One might, think that his bect-lik- c rose
would have stood in his way cf liiulinp-
a woman willing to marry him; but his
wit was an offset to this. Woiupi are
fond of wit, and Punch would have
played his part, ill if he could not have
made it cover his nose.

Now thsit we have supposed Punch to
have had a wife, and also supposed Ikt
name to have been .Tudv. what was
more natural than for this amiable
rouple, now and then, to have a bit of a
breeze? They lived a wandering life,
and; like other people in their station,
took a. little liquor to raise their spir
its. After the effect was over, feeling a
little peevish, they fell to calling eacfi
other names, and hard blows followed.
So this is their whole history. Detroit
Free Press. . . '

State op Ohio, City op Toledo)
Lucas County, )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and state afore'
said, and that said . firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by the nse of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1896.

A. W. Glkason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucuos surfaces of the system. ' bend
for testimonials, free.

Jr. J. Cheney a Co., Toledo, u.
Jpff"Sold by Druggists, 75c. No. 3--

GATA (FIRM
is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result ol colds and

sudden climatic changes.
jFor your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain
merenry or any other injur-
ious drug.

EIv's Cream Balm

if

-

is acknowledged to be the most thorough core for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and emeU. Price 60c. at Druggiata or by mail.

ELY BSQTHSBS. so Warren Street, New York.

Christmas Specialties.
Just opened and put on sale today

a pretty assortment of
t

Choice Fur Capes,
Choice Fur Capes,

Selected especially for the Holiday
Trade. Nothing more appreciative.
Popular Furs. Latest Designs.

Astrachan, 12-inch- ,- latest length,
storm collar Only $10.00

Wool Seal, Alaska Sable trim'ed. 30.00

Canada Seal, Alaska Sable collar
and front 16.50

Cape Seal, latest length, Thibet
trimmed..... 12.75

Siberian Sable, latest length 9.00

Plate Astrachan " " .., 9.00

Cape Seal, 24-inc- h, Thibet trim.. 25.00

Only one Cape Seal, 12-inc- h,

Marmaston trimmed 12.75

BAB ULCERS ON LIMBS

Cause Five Years' Suffering.
So Painful Could Not

Sleep or Work From

iTCHINfi'AND BURNING

Six Doctors Could Not Cure.
AH Romodies Useless. Despaired
Of Ever Being Cured. Tried

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Relief in First Application.

Completely Cured in'
Three Months.

For five years, I had on bolh my 105s three
verv bad uluers, two on one, and one on the
other just into the bone above the ankle, as
lar 'o as a five cent piece, which hurt me so
much niRht and day, that I could not sleep
or the ilcliins and burninR. I had to get up

threo or four tiinps a nihc. Did not know
wli.it to do with mvself as I could not work.
Called a d'xiior. but he did me no Rood, and
in all, had six oc ilio best doctors I could get,
hut they co-.il- do nothing, and I gave up
all hopes of ever getting cured. Nothing did.
me any good, until I tried Cuticuba. Rem-

edies. The tint application, the itching,
mutrting, and burning ntnpped. I kept ou
with thein, and in three months was entirely
cured. Fit m I lafertd, anil can prove
it by people where I now live. If anyone
do;it)U this, write to me, and I will tell thein
wit.li the greatest of pleasure what Cuti--
ovax Kemedies have done.

IS. R. HENDKICKSOV,
522 Bridge St., Trenton, T. J.

tpt7.nr Curb Thhatjievt. Wrm baths
with OCTlcL'iiA Soap, gentle uppiicatioa of
iJUTicnnA (ointment), and mild dos. of CtTTi-CUB-

Kbsolvent (the now blood purifier).

fjbld tbronsrhont the world. Pciee. Cuticcra,
50c; moap2c ; uesolvknt, 1. I'lirrtn I)buu
Ml'-- Chem. Coup., Sole lrop , BoMon, Maaa.

How to Cure Every Skin PUeMe," free.

"EVERY MUSCLE ACHES"
" And dreadful pains rob me of
sleep and rest." To all such Cntl-ca- n

Anti-Pnl- n Pla.cer brings
instant and grateful relief.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker? Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

SURE CURE for PILESItehiDir. and Blind. Bleed! n or Protruding Piles vtald at m

Flour

Our Notion and
Fancy Goods Department

Is bubbling over Christmas
Novelties numerous to mention.

Linen and Silk Dept.
Showing up an extensive line of

ART LINENS, ART DESIGNS,
STAMPED LINENS,
PERSIAN DRAPERIES,

Lovely Assortment of Silks, &c.
Special Ladies' Silk Fleece-line- d

Mittens, 25c per pair.
Initial Handkerchiefs,
Kid Gloves, late shades, even-

ing lengths.
FUR COLLARETTES, MUFFS.

See our Childs' and Purse
Combination Collarette; in new
shades.

IL. KI. UWXXmXmJ.ILJ!JIS & CO.

)

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail : kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts,
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton This Floor expressly family
sack

We sell goods lower than any bouse in the trade, and you don't tbink
call and getour prices and convinced.

Highest Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

7V. Z. DONNE

A. M. &

r

every

PHESClPTIOfi DRUGGIST
TOILET ARTICLES PERFUMERY.

Opp. Williams'

manufactured
guaranteed satisfaction.

Prices

AND

DALLES,

--

5757". VAUSE,DEAIVK'R jy

PAINTS OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER arid PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S in work, and none but thaf
most Bkiiiea workmen employed. Agents ior masary iiqaia rainu. cueiu-ic- el

combination soap mixture. article in colors. All order
promptly
Store and Faint Eton corner Third and Washington Sts.. The Oreoi

Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
Traded for TThtt (T-vm- n "Rarirm. Lard. &e.

PILS REMEDY nMC rrO;nfc,nborb tumors. positive cure. Circulars ct Prjca 1 Wi K" rJ I I
Urutfisu or mi. DiL BO&A&i), PkiUh. Pa. IlwVV OO
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